Introduction
Owing to their high levels of light and nutrient availability, early seral communities in the Pacific Northwest are dominated by ruderals (i.e., plant species associated with disturbance) soon after harvesting, but with some surviving residual forest understory species. The residual forest understory species are "stress tolerant"
(sensu Grime 1977) in that they tolerate the low levels of light and nutrients typical of later seral communities while surviving in the understory of the predisturbance forest. Thus, while some late-successional species such as western hemlock (Tsuga heterophylla (Raf.) Sarg.) may enter the stand much later (relay floristics model), early seral communities in the Pacific Northwest follow an initial floristics model (Egler 1954) in the beginning. Following establishment of the ruderals, succession in these communities is largely driven by canopy development of Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco var. menziesii) or other conifers, but the rate of succession and the community composition are affected by site productivity and silvicultural management activities.
Ruderal communities in the maritime Pacific Northwest (USA) have been invaded by many exotic (invasive nonnative) plant species. However, very little is currently known about the competitive relation that exists between these exotic species and native species. Invasive exotic species can alter hydrologic, nutrient, and disturbance regimes (Mack et al. 2000) and may threaten native species (Wilcove et al. 1998 ). However, exotic species are not always a threat to native plants (Davis 2003) , and uncertainty regarding the roles of exotic species in ecosystems hinders our ability to know how or even whether to attempt native community restoration.
Soon after forest harvesting, forest managers may engage in site preparations to benefit planted trees. Thus, early community assembly that was initiated by tree harvesting may be interrupted by a series of disturbances including logging debris treatment and vegetation control for which there are few natural analogues. Because organic matter provides a protective barrier against soil disturbance and influences nutrient cycling (Smethurst and Nambiar 1990), soil moisture, and temperature (Devine and Harrington 2007, Roberts et al. 2005) , the recruitment and survival of postharvest species could be affected by debris treatments. Most forestry studies have found only small changes in species diversity and composition of ground layer vegetation with operational use of herbicides (Boyd et al. 1995 , Haeussler et al. 2002 . For example, in the Pacific Northwest, Stein (1995) found that a single glyphosate application caused a shift toward ruderal species with little effect on diversity. However, we wondered what effect more rigorous herbicide regimes would have on early community composition and structure.
Because wood products are often not the only and sometimes not the most important output desired, land managers need knowledge about the effects of silvicultural treatments on entire plant communities. Thus, we evaluated the relations between native and exotic species in three forest productivity studies that were initiated by clearcutting. Subsequent vegetation control with herbicides and logging debris manipulations were designed to promote Douglas-fir growth in some areas and not others. We examined these sites 5 years after clearcutting. Some of the vegetation control treatments were more stringent than what are typically used in forest management, although no more stringent than are sometimes used for management of road or power line rights-of-way.
We asked how exotic and native floras interact following clearcutting in the Pacific Northwest. We were also interested in how postclearcutting logging debris and vegetation control treatments further affect plant diversity and composition of the community. To this end, we studied three operational studies having similar treatments in western Washington and Oregon. Although it is recognized that disturbance increases opportunities for ruderal species, we asked if the relation of native and exotic ruderals to the residual forest species was similar, and what the relation of the two ruderal groups was to each other. We hypothesized that if exotic species abundance increased as a result of postclearcutting vegetation control or logging debris treatments, there would be a decrease in native species abundance.
Similarly, but more generally, we hypothesized that an increase in ruderal species would be accompanied by a decrease in residual species.
Materials and Methods

Study Sites
Our study sites (Matlock, Molalla, and Fall River) were located in the Western Hemlock Zone (Franklin and Dyrness 1988) of western Washington and Oregon.
These sites were managed for timber production and initially supported uniformly stocked stands of 40-to 70-year-old Douglas-fir. At Matlock and Molalla, some trees were removed before clearcutting (in a low thinning in 1993 at Molalla and by removal of damaged trees after a 1996 ice storm at Matlock). 
Study Design
We used a randomized complete block design. At Matlock and Molalla, six treatments were replicated four times as a factorial combination of three logging-debris treatments by two vegetation-control treatments. Each treatment was randomly assigned to four 50-by 60-m (0.3-ha) plots, providing a total of 24 plots per site.
Blocking was based on aspect (Molalla) and proximity to logging roads (Matlock and Molalla)-a surrogate for frequency of machine traffic. Machine traffic associated with shovel yarding and the logging debris treatments (described below) at Matlock and Molalla was confined to designated trails placed at 20-m intervals lengthwise through the plots.
At Fall River there were eight replications of three treatments for a total of 24 plots (Ares et al. 2007 ). Each Fall River treatment was randomly assigned to two 30-by 85-m (0.26-ha) treatment plots in each of four blocks. Blocking was based on preharvest Douglas-fir volume. All of the plots had similar gentle slopes and west exposures. For this study, we looked at only 3 of the 12 treatments conducted at Fall River (Ares et al. 2007 ). Logging debris removed with vegetation control treatment: same as treatment 3, but with five annual herbicide treatments to reduce abundance of competing vegetation (described below). This treatment occurred at all three sites, but at Fall River, all debris > 0.6-cm diameter was removed (Matlock and Molalla: four plots per site; Fall River: eight plots).
Treatment
No. Description
Piling and removing of debris resulted in additional mechanically induced soil disturbance. Where debris was dispersed, there was significantly less exposure of mineral soil (2 to 3 percent of the total area) than where it was piled or removed (4 to 6 percent of the total area) (Harrington and Schoenholtz 2010 et al. 1989) . Plant cover was ocularly estimated for all vascular species except Douglas-fir. Douglas-fir cover was calculated from the product of mean cover per tree (based on two crown diameter measurements of each tree taken at right angles) and the total count of trees on the plot. Ten systematically selected trees per plot were measured at Fall River. All trees on the plot were measured at Matlock and Molalla. Each measured tree was also measured for height. 
Analysis
We analyzed site and treatment effects on diversity (species richness, Simpson, Shannon, and evenness indexes) and canopy cover of plants in three species groups or in total. The three species groups were exotic ruderal (ER), native ruderal ( (all species on a 176.6-m 2 plot regardless of group).
Community composition-
To examine plant community floristics before and after treatment, we used PC-Ord to conduct two nonmetric multidimensional scaling (NMS) ordinations (McCune and Mefford 1999) (table 2). One ordination included only plots that had not received vegetation control (n = 32). A second ordination included only plots that received vegetation control (n = 40). The response variables were estimated canopy covers for all understory species. We set the PC-Ord NMS autopilot for thoroughness, specified use of the Sorensen distance measure, and otherwise used default 
Analysis of variance (diversity and canopy cover)-
We used analysis of variance (ANOVA) to test the hypothesis that the ordination centroids of the three sites were not distinct on each axis of each ordination. We analyzed site-specific effects in canopy cover and diversity variables with two factor mixed-model ANOVA (SAS PROC MIXED) (SAS Institute Inc. 2003) to evaluate debris and vegetation control treatments (fixed effects), blocking (random effect), and treatment interactions within each site.
Cover relations among the species groups-
We used linear regression to test for differences among sites in the cover relations of NR and native RF species versus ER species. For each relation, plot values were pooled across sites for each of the debris treatments without vegetation control (n = 8, 12, and 12 for Fall River, Matlock, and Molalla, respectively). Indicator variables were specified to test for differences in slopes and intercepts among sites using the extra-sums-of-squares approach (Neter et al. 1989) . Stepwise regression in PROC Reg was used to compare a full model with reduced models having common intercepts, slopes, or both (SAS 2003) .
Relation of richness to total cover-
We used linear regression to test for site differences in the relation of richness to total understory cover. Total understory cover (summed over all species except Douglas-fir) was used as the measure of intensity of vegetation control as well as an indicator of site productivity. Plot values of richness, pooled across sites for each of the debris treatments with and without vegetation control (n = 24 for each site), were regressed against associated plot values for total understory cover. The extra-sumsof-squares approach was used similarly as described above to test for differences in slopes and intercepts among sites for each relation (Neter et al. 1989) .
Results
Species Composition and Diversity
Over all plots regardless of treatment at each site (n = 24 per site), we found 82 species at Matlock, 91 species at Molalla, and 52 species at Fall River. On the debrisdispersed treatment plots where no herbicide was used, we found 80 species at Matlock (n = 4), 89 species at Molalla (n = 4), and 49 species at Fall River (n = 8). Thus, Fall River was the least diverse site, Molalla had a few more species than Matlock, and nearly all species at each site were found in the debris-dispersed plots.
The dominant species differed among the treatments that lacked vegetation control. At Matlock, the three most abundant species were oxeye daisy (Leucanthe- The joint plot in figure 1 (correlation values presented in table 3) suggests that two indicators of productivity (crown width and tree height) correlate with the floristic differences that separate the three sites in the ordination. Thus, Fall River and Molalla (with the largest tree sizes) are separated on axis 1 from Matlock with the smallest tree size ( fig. 1a) . Molalla is further separated from the other sites by higher NR species diversity as is Matlock by higher ER species diversity. Figure   1b shows that the more severely herbicide treated Fall River community separates from the Matlock and Molalla communities on the basis of lower diversity, which is inversely correlated with tree size.
Our data suggest that debris treatments have only modest effects on diversity and little if any effect on Douglas-fir productivity as measured by 5-year height and canopy cover growth (table 4) . No debris treatment effect was found for any richness or diversity index at Molalla. The Matlock Shannon index was higher for the debris-piled treatment than for the debris-removed treatment. At Fall River the Evenness, Shannon and Simpson indexes were higher for the debris-dispersed treatment than for the debris-removed treatment. Thus, removal of organic matter sometimes decreased diversity, but never increased it.
Herbicide treatments decreased diversity while increasing Douglas-fir growth ( 
Relations Among Native and Exotic Species Groups
In the absence of vegetation control, there was a strong negative relation (R 2 = 0.77; P < 0.01, slope = -0.43) between NR cover and ER cover suggesting that species in these two groups have overlapping resource requirements resulting in competition ( fig. 2, table 5 ). Intercepts, but not slopes, differed among sites for the NR and ER relation ( fig. 2a ), but a common intercept and slope were found for all three sites in the relation of RF cover and ER cover ( fig. 2b) . A weaker relation (R 2 = 0.27; P < 0.01, slope = -0.27) between RF cover and ER cover suggests that ER species compete with RF species to a lesser extent than with NR species. Conversely, a lack of a relation between RF cover and NR cover suggests little interaction at age 5 between these two groups ( fig. 2c ).
Canopy Cover and Productivity
Douglas-fir cover and height were greater with than without vegetation control at all three sites (table 4) . At Matlock ER cover was higher where logging debris was removed than where it had been dispersed. Also, RF species cover was significantly higher where logging debris was dispersed than where it had been piled or removed at Matlock. No such relation was found among debris treatments at Molalla, and owing to experimental design differences, this comparison could not be made at Fall River. On debris-dispersed plots without vegetation control, Douglas-fir height and canopy cover were greatest at Fall River and least at Matlock (table 4) .
Relation of Richness to Total Cover
Over all plots with or without vegetation control, richness had a strong, positive linear relation with total understory cover (R 2 = 0.88, P < 0.01; fig. 3 ). Although the site determined the overall level of richness (regression intercepts differed significantly among sites), the rate of species loss owing to vegetation control (regression slope) was independent of site, herbicides used, and application protocols that were fig. 2 ), and residual forest cover to exotic ruderal cover (see fig. 2 ) and species richness to total cover (see fig. 3 The balance of evidence suggests a site productivity gradient of Matlock < Molalla < Fall River, which follows the observed ranking in soil water and N availability among the three sites. Matlock had the highest precipitation, but also the lowest soil water-holding capacity and the lowest soil N. Fall River had the highest soil N, as well as a very deep clay-loam soil providing the largest soil water-holding 1989 ). Also, the mean 5-year postharvest Douglas-fir tree heights and covers were least at Matlock and greatest at Fall River.
Trends in species richness approximated the inverse of the productivity gradient as suggested by the Intermediate Disturbance Hypothesis (Huston 1979). Although total richness was greatest at Molalla, richness per unit of canopy cover was greatest at Matlock (least productive) and least at Fall River (most productive) with or without vegetation control ( fig. 3) . Also, all three diversity indexes were apparently higher on debris-dispersed plots at Matlock than the other two sites, and total richness was lowest at Fall River (table 6) . Exotic species were especially important contributors to the diversity at Matlock.
The negative relation of ER and RF species covers contrasts with the lack of a relation between NR and RF covers, suggesting that ER and NR species groups are not only functionally different but have fundamentally different relations to RF species as a result. In general, ruderal species (native or exotic) rapidly occupy space not already occupied by RF species during early succession. The more RF cover surviving the disturbance, the less ruderal cover and thus an inverse relation develops. However, chronosequence data from Fall River clearly show ER species establishing dominance more quickly than NR species (Peter and Harrington 2009).
The rapid occupancy of open space by ER species obscures what might otherwise
have been a similar relation of NR to RF species in the past before the invasion of ER species. Thus, in the past, a negative relation of NR and RF species probably developed, albeit more slowly. The ability of ER species to more rapidly occupy these sites than NR species is key to their invasion success and the reason for the current obscure relation of NR and RF species. Native ruderal species appear to invade and grow more slowly, gradually taking space left as shorter lived ER species senesce. Thus, NR cover shows little relation to RF cover at this point in succession.
The inverse relation between NR and ER cover suggests niche overlap and competition. Regardless of site, a change of 4 percent cover of ER species was accompanied by an opposite change of 10 percent cover of NR species. However, there was apparently no consistent dominance of one group by the other, and, to our knowledge, no localized extinction has resulted, suggesting that our communities are not species saturated. Antos and Halpern (1997) found lower root-to-shoot ratios of invading annuals (including some ER species) than in NR perennials like fireweed (Chamerion angustifolium (L.) Holub). Greater belowground resource allocation of NR species suggests a strategy of superior competitiveness for soil resources, but at the expense of rapid reproductive capacity and capture of aboveground growing space and thus a difference in their niche space relative to ER species. Apparently, niche overlap of these groups is sufficient for NR species to have lost some growing space to ER species; however, they appear to differ enough in habitat requirements that coexistence is possible provided species in both groups have access to the site. Differences in site characteristics or land use history determined the representation of ruderals. Based on productivity, Fall River might have been expected to have the greatest total ruderal cover; however, Douglas-fir attains dominance so rapidly on this site that light and root competition partly suppressed the ruderal plants by age 5 years, suggesting that high productivity compresses the window of availability of suitable habitat for ruderal species. Higher richness of ER species at Matlock and the inverse relation of NR to ER species suggests that Matlock is more susceptible to invasion by ER species than the other sites. This may result from a slower rise in dominance of trees, a slower rate of colonization by NRs owing to their more conservative reproductive strategy, and to the slow recovery rate of RF species. 
Vegetation Control
Similar to other studies involving high rates or repeated applications of herbicides (Pitt et al. 2004 , Wilkins et al. 1993 , our vegetation control treatments increased tree growth but caused a loss of diversity and plant cover. The more extreme Fall River vegetation control treatments clearly overwhelmed all species groups unlike the Matlock or Molalla treatments, but even at these sites, cover and diversity were lost. The similarity of the richness response to loss of cover at all three sites regardless of substantial differences in flora, productivity, and treatments (one species lost for each 10 percent reduction in cover) suggests robustness for this relationship in Pacific Northwest forests. The Intermediate Disturbance Hypothesis (IDH) predicts that an optimal frequency and intensity of disturbance produces the highest diversity for a given community (Connell 1978 , Grime 1973 ). This theory is mainly premised on two observations: (1) highly competitive species suppress less competitive species, and (2) disturbance may injure or kill highly competitive species as much or more than others, thus reducing the advantage that they have. Thus, when the forest overstory is removed, the understory is released and space is made available for invaders.
Damage done to the understory vegetation during timber harvest and site preparation (e.g., debris treatments) creates space for ruderal invasion but rarely eliminates the original understory flora, resulting in an increase in diversity. This was the case for the plots that did not receive vegetation control. Although we do not have preharvest data for our stands, casual observation of adjacent intact forest and species lists accumulated for mature and old-growth stands of the plant associations we identified (Halverson et al. 1986 , Henderson et al. 1989 ) strongly suggest that diversity increased after forest harvesting at all three of our sites wherever vegetation control was not used. Thus, harvesting and debris treatments by themselves tend to promote community diversity and thus do not greatly exceed the optimal level of disturbance predicted by the IDH.
Foresters typically plant vigorous seedlings of a highly competitive tree species (e.g., Douglas-fir) often with vegetation control treatments. This allows the planted trees to achieve dominance more rapidly than during natural succession, thereby reducing the time that the community spends in a diverse early successional state over what would naturally occur. The inverse relation of productivity and diversity among our sites suggests that tree growth, even by year 5, may be reducing community diversity at Fall River but not at Matlock. This is also suggested by the relation of tree size to community composition in the ordination joint plots and is suggested in the findings of Peter and Harrington (2009). Thus, when intermediate levels of disturbance stop, or when a single species is allowed to escape the effects of disturbance and grow to dominance, the IDH predicts that species diversity will decline.
The resulting condition that develops in forests has been refered to as the stemexclusion stage (Oliver 1980) and is widely recognized as having low diversity. It is therefore especially important in systems managed on short timber rotations to understand how silvicultural treatments affect ephemeral developing understory communities where most of the diversity of the developing forest resides.
The vegetation control treatments were effective in accelerating Douglas-fir dominance. Douglas-fir responded to reduced competition by growing faster, and at Matlock with higher survival (Harrington and Schoenholtz 2010). The magnitude of the effect (34 percent increase in crown area) in the productive and predominantly herbaceous community at Fall River was notable; however, Douglas-fir benefited from vegetation control most at Matlock (56 percent increase in crown area). Even so, owing to lower productivity, it will be years before Douglas-fir at Matlock achieves the level of dominance expressed at Fall River in year 5, which means that early successional diversity will be expressed for a longer period of time at this site. However, by accelerating Douglas-fir dominance, ruderal species will be suppressed more rapidly with potential landscape-level implications for ruderal diversity and wildlife habitat quality where these practices are widespread.
Our annual herbicide treatments reduced richness of three different plant communities at the rate of one species per 10 percent loss of canopy cover regardless of site or treatment differences, suggesting a degree of generality for this relation.
As expected, the more intensive Fall River treatments suppressed diversity and cover more than the Matlock or Molalla treatments, but at the same rate relative to (Boyd et al. 1995 , Haeussler et al. 2002 . However, these and most other forestry herbicide studies monitored diversity years after treatment, unlike ours, which monitored diversity during the first growing season following treatment. The lesson from these other studies appears to be that diversity does recover in time. We plan to continue monitoring these sites in the future to measure recovery of diversity and composition in the absence of further treatments.
The RF species group was somewhat tolerant of the herbicide control measures used. Over all three sites, vegetation control treatments reduced RF species cover and richness proportionately less than that of ruderal species. Residual forest species are mostly stress tolerators (Grime 1977) that cope with intense shade and root competition from the dominant arboreal overstory as succession proceeds. Many RF species have a large root (and rhizome)/shoot ratio, compared to ruderals (Antos and Halpern 1997, Lezberg et al. 1999) , which is common for stress-tolerant plants (Chapin 1980) and an important strategy for surviving unpredictable top loss (Iwasa and Kubo 1997) . The large underground investment in root and rhizome tissue, and the ability to regrow from these organs, allows many forest species to survive a variety of disturbances (Halpern 1988) . We believe that these characteristics reduce the susceptibility of RF species to herbicides by reducing the proportion of tissue available for herbicide absorption compared to the total plant biomass (relative to most ruderals), resulting in a lower dose received. However, their ability to avoid herbicide injury was largely overcome at Fall River by more frequent applications, and therefore a higher dose, of herbicides.
Conclusions
Although ER and NR species have considerable niche overlap, ER species are more successful at initially occupying disturbed sites. While the response of NR species to ER species cover was independent of site or stand history, the overall ruderal representation was not. We believe that the kind and quantity of the original forest understory together with the level of damage incurred during harvest operations and the time sites are open and available (owing to differences in site productivity) are largely responsible for differences in the overall ruderal representation after clearcutting. Because ER species rapidly invade space not occupied by RF species, minimizing damage to the forest understory should decrease ER colonization.
Intensive debris removal, which also involves ground disturbance further encouraged ER establishment on our least productive site. But the lack of such an effect on our other sites suggests that this kind of activity has less impact than clearcutting on ruderal representation. The ability of ERs to rapidly invade after herbicide treatments suggests that limiting such activity would favor native species. Early successional species diversity is partly an expression of site potential because species richness is inversely proportional to site productivity (Huston 1979) , but the degree of species saturation may also be important. Intensive vegetation control measures aimed at increasing tree productivity reduced richness at the rate of one species per 10 percent understory canopy cover reduction regardless of site or treatment differences. Understory dominance relations were also changed because of a superior ability of ERs to colonize and grow between herbicide treatments and less herbicide susceptibility of RF species compared to ruderals. 
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